FARMER’S GUIDE TO LABOR & EMPLOYMENT LAWS, 2nd Ed.

- Learn major laws affecting agricultural employers
- Discover new regulations regarding FMLA, COBRA, etc. for farms with 15 or more employees
- Learn about your responsibilities to employees regarding safety and housing standards
- Offered at a cost of $40.00 per copy for members and $75.00 per copy for non-members

FARMER’S GUIDE TO ICE AND IMMIGRATION LAW ENFORCEMENT ACTIVITIES: AN EMPLOYER’S RIGHTS AND RESPONSIBILITIES

- An overview of the myriad of federal laws and regulations related to ICE and immigration laws, including your property rights
- Common definitions such as “Probable Cause,” “Detention,” “Border Search” and “Roving Patrol” and the general authority of ICE officers and their authority to conduct searches
- Permissible conduct by an ICE/CBP Officer and what to do after an ICE/CBP raid
- Offered at a cost of $20.00 per copy for members and $40.00 per copy for non-members

FARMER’S GUIDE TO TRUCK & FARM IMPLEMENT LAWS & REGULATIONS, 4th Ed.

- Learn how the Department of Transportation (DOT) regulations affect you
- Discover the vehicle equipment standards that apply to your vehicles
- This fourth edition of our most popular guide includes updated regulations on cell phones, texting, SMV symbols, convex mirrors, lights and reflectors any many more things important to our members
- Offered at a cost of $30.00 per copy for members and $60.00 per copy for non-members

New York Farm Bureau®
Member Support
P.O. Box 5330
Albany, New York 12205
(See Order Form On Reverse)
Yes, I would like to purchase:

_____ copies of New York Farm Bureau’s Farmer’s Guide to Labor & Employment Laws, 2nd Ed. $40.00 per copy for members and $75.00 per copy for non-members

_____ copies of New York Farm Bureau’s Farmer’s Guide to ICE and Immigration Law Enforcement Activities: An Employer’s Rights and Responsibilities $20.00 per copy for members and $40.00 per copy for non-members

_____ copies of New York Farm Bureau’s Farmer’s Guide to Truck & Farm Implement Laws & Regulations, 4th Ed. $30.00 per copy for members and $60.00 per copy for non-members

SPECIAL LIBRARY PRICES
All three volumes for one low price!

MEMBERS
_____ Three-Volume Set: $85.00 ($90.00 if sold separately)

NON-MEMBERS
_____ Three-Volume Set: $195.00 ($205.00 if sold separately)

My check for $________ made payable to New York Farm Bureau® is enclosed. All prices include tax, shipping and handling.

Name ________________________________________________

Business Name __________________________________________

Address ________________________________________________

________________________________________________________

NYFB Membership Number*

________________________________________________________

*Required to receive member-only discount